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The Interpretation of a passage on the next
king, Bh ft Vik ram a, is the more misleading,
as an Imaginary proper noun is introduced therein,
•which rests entirely on a mistaken separation of
the component parts of a compound. Mr. Bice's
translation is as foHows .— * His son, whose breast
being healed of the wounds Inflicted by the discus
weapon of Daradana— exulting In his growing
bravery displayed In many wars— bore on itself the
emblems of victory, etc/ The compounS should be
read thus ;~awka-mmara-8ampddit&-vijri^hita~
dvirada - radana- JculUa- dgMta\li]-vran<t- samrti jlid
: * whose broad chest was
narked with the marks of (continual ?) victories ;
(marks) cicatrized from wounds caused by strokes
from the weapons {Jculisa) and from [or, made from]
the tusks of gaping (or brave ?) elephanfcs obtained
in many battles.* With this we may compare
s somewhat similar passage which occurs In. the
account given of the same king in the Kmgadesa-
TdtjMMxl, a treatise apparently based entirely on
the copperplate grants, mentioned by its author ; —
sIYom the great number of elephants which
he (Bhft YikramaB&ya) procured, the title
of G a j a p a t i was given feo him ; he had several
weapons made of ivory which he kept by him as
trophies of victory/* This passage, I have no
doubt, is simply a free translation of the above
compound, the words ra&ana ImLUd being evi-
dently taken to mean * ivory weapons.*
The accounts of the kings who succeeded B h ft
Fik ra m a cannot, I fear, be made out satisfac-
torily from this grant ; foafe I have no doubt that
new B»terials will ere long be forthcoming which
this as well m the later por-
a dynasty. The
TrowL dmied between the second and third plates
(or ftp fed and 4&h pages), and read tentatively by
Ife Bk» as mmmaMdsfa, was, it seems, Inter-
preted Irp Use compiler of the T®m& treatise as the
mam of the rive: Harmadi (supposing, of
cwarae, that his grant offered the same test of
Hiase goiierikigieBL«xxM^i« is ii^eed generally
Hie ewe). Jtor Hi® name dimeftkyara*
^ae grant has, I think, Sivesvara.
Sir Writer	Ohm* pl^s,
above, are in the same character as the
 man g a 1 a inscription, but the shape of the letters
Is much mdsr and* less rounded. It records the
grant of a village P reko du, by king Arivar-
man, in Saka 169 (a.d. 247) [sakakdle nrvottara-
sliaslitirekasatagatesliu prabliavasamvatsare]. The
name of the king occurs twice — once at the
beginning of a sentence after a full stop (11), and
is both times Arivarma n.f The grant men-
tions, besides, two predecessors of the king, viz.
6riman U&dhavah Maharaj^dhira-
j a h and Sriman Konganivarma-dhar-
mamaharaj^dhirajah, as it does the king's
capital^ Tala v ana pur am . Since the Tamil
treatise mentions another grant made by the same
king In Saka 210, he must have reigned upwards
of forty years. In conclusion I may mention that
there are in Sir "Walter Elliot's collection Impres-
sions of four grants relating to the Pal lav a
dynasty alluded to by Mr. Eice in his introduc-
tory remarks.
Ebne of these documents is unfortunately dateo^
except in the year of the grantor's reign. One of,
the grants contains the names of the kings
 1.	Sri Skanda Yarman.
 2.	Sri Yira Yarman.
 3.	Sri Skanda Barman.
 4.	Sri Yishnugopa Yarman.
 5.	SImha Yarma Maharajah.
(Dated in the llth year of this king.)
The second grant records the names
 1.	Sri Yira Yarman.
 2.	6ri Skanda Yarniam
 3.	Sri Yishrugopa.
 4.	6ri Simha Yarman*
(La the eighth year of Ms reign.)
The third document contains two names only :
1.	MaMr&jMhiraja Paramesvara $ri
Bajendra Yarman ;
2.	(His son) 6ri Bevendra Yarman.
The fourth and last : —
1.	MaMraja Chanda Yarman.
2,	(His eldest son) MaMr^ja Sri Yijaya
ISfandi Yarman,
Their kingdom is called Yengirashtram;
aad tiheir capital Yengipuram (and once
Kalingaaagaram).	J. eggeedig.
f If abb he fee original and correct speQingof ihenaiBe,
the form Harivarniaa. miglit eaaly Iiave originated
from its coznlamtionmtk the preceding ^rfffwwJ.

